last 12 '06 - winnower
Barry's cell:
(347) 782-1410
$125 Stora
$130 wallet
6R 62
B a c k : h e r i n ’ s p u b ’ s l i f e :
- t r y i n g t o p r o m o t e a n o t h e r
p a i n t i n g ; b u t n o r e s p o n s e ;
seri o u s l e s s .
- p ’ b a c k t o u r : p u t t i n g m y
b o d y o n l i n e o r w r i t i n g
m e e t b a .

w e l l t r y t o c o m e t o
l e m y s e n g .

W h a t ? w r i t e t o m s ?

2001 4 t m ( t v )
Laurie Brown, sal e
Patty Berg, mktg

[Incoherent handwriting]

2

[More handwriting]
Suddenly fractions,
not our net earning
leaders

dream boat
omelet
sleek

Ex Officio Travel Clothing
1141 Verda St.
283-0745

how old are you?
again I am mid
absolute genius

$20.83

wedding ring

am I to understand?

next time; copy

(Cold) I am needles

Thursday

Bring me damn music
Ah, padre, (p. 3)
Dear on dean

Black Eagle stands at.

p. 14 - invented a novel?
That year of you is a
hard - luck bunch.

p. 21 - after "diagnosis"
23 - overly?
33 - solution? Any match?
34 - e meaning
Mexican Orange
cheese and tomatoes
(you had a easy

they don't say we did.

Curse of Venus

Ancient powers 7 skin
Mollie Miller
12 men on long
head of all 5
history Mrs. Brian
Thurs. NY: Sky

Patricia Spence
405 East 7 - 1690

Human drudge

5' thing does everybody
A Majority of Dawn

72.539 (498)

Start: 72, 03
72, 493

I'm + bogan at N Band
- Paul and

Chris Money / 3-4

Ron 409
Shakespeare & Co.
5. of Bridge St
3rd
Holden 706 721-85-50
M. Jane 1 1/4
MTBK 35
Aud [illegible] 52
B. [illegible] 42
Ch. 1 24
[? Pearl / Muscula]
Walden 172 Whistling
200 Sky
MHE
C. C. 14
of Walden 67 wk
Richard Simms

Jack Nisbet

509 624-4631

Stry session: last p. or 2

Shape: Karen & Karen

God wants spiritual fruit, not judgment
Butter Steven Dow Machine
Ellen Grace Crain
906 782-3280

Google:
New West Metsona, N.H.
for my audience

Mt. Maz
Vol. 43 (3) 16-29
Sister Providence

Marcella @ work
457-7461
charge 8475 M.T.S.
$76.75
Ursuline Center
- can't help us now?

Where River Turns
to Stay - Gregg Kleiner

Redemption from Man?
Pull over beyond N Bend & Swing all exit

Running the hands hard there
silly

make cut up you

helplessly ... by a
southernly breeze

That's all, then.
Smiling marginally
Does? Can't see.

Aggregation

Gathering together
to die,

Because that's not even gold is hidden: interiorly lit up.
Faces fast, but names go.

Start: 25 to
Train complaint: 7 after: - 1 min.

Prono Gilis plan
Delta # 2107
LV 7135
PRX5VM
Raymond 801-598-5106
Hated to hear that at UC.

affirmation

meticulously

in his easy manner

study for

Plutarch's

dominance
Various kinds of pencil dominoes

Piss poor

Past tense: perfect

Gasp

Red hot... o. back of his neck
01 50. Other notation

Greyhounds that they are

It is bland, ugly, face split in a tooth-bearing smile.

Smoky

Mmmmm

Mr Mmm

Weepfully
Do her here in the hot. Go out the door, get ya butt him off.

Benny.

What lasting mess around him.
Gaspari's
6705 Greenwood
227-194
1700 v MT
Dr. G

Hom's protein level?
(CA protein: 2507 in April)
Beta 2 range 1.1 - 2.4
(higher worse)

Pamidronate (bisphosphonate)
- mean side effects? Which one?
- how much experience?
- how far back does data go?
- calcium both ways?

copy of protein level results

161  120/60
THALIDOMIDE + DEXAMETHASONE

3-3.5 day to set rid of
24- hrみんな
been and some life
Bill Bensinger
Seattle Cancer Care Alliance
Myeloma Specialist

CR
Pam Becker
Seattle CCA, ORF
not / Brighten / Cotton Co. box

C. A hat: 7 1/8 (57)

Ghourly

He saured away at it.

lantern-jaw

strapping

back of his head

Y, taking up, ....
Lips were dry

The lidded thing
to not much

effect

546, 6016

expenses & life

He sounded hollow

peach - round

- perfect

taut round
Sharpen knives
hang wreath
7:30 sunny in
walk
dust chairs
roll up rug
move my lamp
radio
make coffee 11:15
(brew water: put Naval-
poison in M. C.)
final savagery

I think I did.

i mixed

cream

My lunch is,

It was good...

mystery meat
ardent / adept / adroit

limitless

I can see why

operating his

pneumatic under shell

monstrous

dismembered

schooled wi'

bazz 7 old age
Old changed temper
we owe existence a
depth, time.
in century
inconscient. Maybe,
marriage bed
beautiful
all a suddenly
what he wants to kno

what does G want us to be sure to cover w/B?
- how soon B report?
- next visit or phone?

- what to R for im side effects (before calling)

- during therapy, R thing to offset depression? sleeping?

All re: bone marrow
124/70 A 440
158
Hixen/Prospect/A Lake
138/08
mold

Stay away until cleaned

R Squall: Present

Don't touch Comfort Acoustics

Habak: Cornering Headphones
885-PRB/carry neq

Sky: sling coat & helmet

# Mfg.
$40 Panasonic RR-9P17K

R Shack: Headset

Done QuietComfort Acoustic Noise Cancelling Headphones ($299)
task
came undone (inside him)
telephone crimping tool
cornmeal (check again) in papers 2:30urry
/cell
206-947-
5198
check
read
viscous /naed
chunky
haven

standing as a corner post

sitting as simple as a slave

oral digital them
purcell - hand

rantzen
call Dr. B's nurse.

What does cream analysis indicate?

- full report

- mail digital storage

- Durnell & Good

- seventeen
PNBA
Fri. March 16
W &
Piland

3 2 6 - 2647

D. B & Dr. G
are in agreement -
proceed as they suggest

2.23
.48
.43

3.14
National WWF Museum

C - e-mail

l-casey@makel.org

carina:

D e o r t.

1arcm 14

8/6 - 784 - 1930

car

1932
49     80-90
C5 mph 5-6 yrs
7 to 7 furlong
- 'During Day' 07hMn '93
- rain tonight
- wind gust + rain
- 30-40 tain

Pete's address: 335
Xeds 1 death
met long for one world

twop
throughput
Margery K - SD
Haurel Point Ann
660 Montreal St.
(250) 386-8721

Boden Books (250) 575-4232
Rob Wiemann
111-1644 Hillside Ave.

Kenmore/Seattle 950 Westlake
(425) 486-1257 or (800) 543-9595
dep* #350 (1:30)
Kenmore, Victoria/Hyacks Air
Seaplane Terminal
dep. #31
(9 a.m.) 1234 Wharf St.
Brenda for you

Burl O. Missee

Betty Mayfield / Naomi Lee
- sister Kathy / Steven Lee
- Lori Jean / Nancy Hemstock

Betty: Vulcan (206) 342-2009
home: (425) 820-8155

Ray's cell: (425) 922-2776

Jamie Broadhurst (Kim)
cell (604) 961-2025
Vicemont (604) 323-7124

Paddy Laidley (F Ray), sales mgr
Costa - IA